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Mrs. M. M. Phillips is putting a
third story on her building.

r. K. Vannatta is ' papering and
painting the Exchange Hotel office.

The Republican county convention
ill be held August 15th.

J. G. Wells has just received another
lot of fine china and cut glass.

Friendship Fire Company will hold
a festival in ihe Town Hall on Friday
and Saturday evenings of this week.

Rev. W. C. Leverett held services
in the Episcopal church at F.aglesmere
last Sunday.

Catawissa wants a borough and will
liKcly get it before long. Much of the
former opposition has been withdrawn.

A number of Bloomsburg people
are attending Mountain Grove camp
meeting this week.

Round trip tickets to Denver, Colo-
rado, are now sold for $28.75. Good
until October 1st.

W. F. Bodinehas been awaided the
contract for painting and papering
the Shickshinny M. E. church.

The Bloomsburg Cornet Band gave
fine music for the excursionists to Cen-

tral Park last Saturday.

The Sunday School of St. Paul's
church were given a treat in the Parish
House on Wednesday night in lieu of
a picnic.

Prof. Welsh was in Harrisburg on
Tuesday where he met the Principals
ot other Normal Schools to consider
plans for an exhibit at the World's
Fair.

The Lutheran Sunday School pic-

nic which was to be held at Millville,
Thursday, August 4th has been post-

poned to Tuesday, August i6th.

The excursion of the American Me-

chanics to Lakeside Park takes place
on the 13th inst. A great many peo-

ple are going. The fare is only $1.00.

The festival of the Light Street P.
0. S. of A. last Saturday evening was
well attended, and was a financial suc-

cess.

Frank P. Baum has taken the
agency for the sale of campaign
books, photograph albums, bibles,
and all kinds of books. He will take
your order for anything in that line.

Owing to the absence of the Rec
tor from town, on his vacation, there
will l e no services at St. Paul's church
the next three Sundays. Sunday School
will be held as usual, in the Parish
House.

There will be a festival in E. M.
Laubach's grove near Forks, on Sat-

urday afternoon and evening, Aug 6th,
The Rohrsburg Band will be in at-

tendance, and a good time is
anticipated. All are invited.

Things have reached such a pass in
Hazleton says the Sentinel, that when-
ever the constables see the Hungari-
an orchestra starting out with their
instruments they immediately fill out
warrants, leaving the name blank.

The excursion to Central Park this
Friday (Aug. 5th,) under auspices of
the churches of Orangeville will leave
Bloomsburg at 8:30 a. m. The round
trip from Bloomsburg will be fifty cts.
Everybody is invited to accompany
them into the beautiful Grove. A
grand time is expected.

The W. C. T. U. of Stillwater
will hold a festival in F. M. Henry's
grove. Saturday Aug. 13th, afternoon
and eveniug, to which the public are
cordially invited. a t.

The Silver Medal Contest held at
St. James' was a success. The con-

testants acquitted themselves credit-
ably, Miss Olive Creasy of Forks be-'n- g

the successful contestant.

We have received by mail from
Mr. S. Bruce Coleman a Souvenir of
the city of Wilkesbarre. It is a book
containing eighty-fou- r views in that
city, including halls, churches, resid-
ence, steets. hotels, &c. It is copy
righted and published by S. Bruce

and Harry Dickerson of
Wilkesbarre. Mr. Coleman has our
thanks for thus kindly remembering
"s. He is a son of the late Jesse
L'oleman, who was for many, years;
prothojiotaiy of tl; s county.

attains

ABSQULfTELY FURB

COLUMBIAN. The sensation of the week in social
circles was the marriage of Jess Sylvis
and Miss Sarah Carpenter, adopted
daughter of the late B. G. Carpenter.
The young people took an early even-
ing tram for Binghamton last Saturday
eveninff and were nniti-- for 1if m
the Parlor City by a Presbyterian
clergyman. Mr. Sylvia ts a well-know- n

printer and has many friends
in this city. The bride is also well-know- n.

Both were the recipients of
hearty congratulations the past week.
Wilfitibarre Newt-Deale- r July 2!).

As John Knies and Mont Smith
were driving home from Buckhorn on
Wednesday afternoon they stopped
at Appleman's trough to water the
horse. As Montie jumped out the
horse started and knocked him down,
the wagon going over him. John
Knies was thrown out, and the horse
dashing on, ran into a rig driven by
Mrs. C. A. Kleim breaking the thills
and a wheel. The horse ran on to
McIIenry railroad, and was finally
captured. Mrs. Kleim was not in-

jured, nor her child or neice who was
with her. Montie was taken back to
Buckhorn insensible, but under Dr.
Montgomery's treatment soon revived.
His injuries are not serious.

BASE BALL.

The Altoona and Danville teams,
members of the State league, have
agreed to play two games of base ball
in Bloomsburg, one on Friday and the
other on Saturday of this week. Lovers
of the game will have a rare opportun-
ity to see some good playing. Hayes
and Shaffer are the Altoona battery.
Games called at 3 p. m., at Athletic
Park.

A MISTAKE- -

William Miller of Espy, narrowly
escaped with his life last Friday. He
was assisting his son in making Key-

stone Root Beer, and as the day was
very warm, they had a large vessel of
lemonade to quench their thirst. Near
the lemonade was a crock of lye wat-

er. By mistake Mr. Miller took a
drin't of the lye water. He suffered
greatly by the mistake but has again
fully recovered.

ZINDEKGAETEN SCHOOL.

Mrs. M. A. Burns and daughter de-

sign opening a kindergarten and pri-

mary school in the brick Pres. church
about the first of Sept. Free use will
be made of the Froebel gifts for
Kindergarten work and special at-

tention to primary reading and juven-
ile music. Mrs. Burns has, until the
last year been steadily engaged in
teaching and her knowledge of child
life and her close study of child ability
and possibility must be essential helps
in the school room. 8-- 5 2t.

TOWN TAXES !

Notice is hereby given to the Tax-
payers of the town of Bloomsburg by
the undersigned, that he is prepared
to receive Town Taxes for the year
1892, at his office on second floor of
Lockard's Building, corner of Main
and Centre street, in said Town of
Bloomsburg. Any Tax unpaid at ex-

piration of thirty days from, this notice,
shall be paid with five per centum
penality on the amount added there-

to. J. H. Maize,
Town Treasurer.

Two Harvest Excursions- -

VIA THE CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST.

PAUL R'V, ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 3OTH
AND SEPTEMBER 27TH, lSo.2.

Where the grasses are kissed by the
wand'ring breeze,

And the fields are rich with the golden
grain ;

Where the schooner ploughs through
the prairie seas.

To its destined port on the western
plain ;

Where homes may never be sought in
vain,

And hope is the thriftiest plant that
grows 1

Where man may ever his rights main-
tain,

The land is as free as the wind that
blows.

F'or further particulars apply to the
nearest Ticket Agent, or address John
R. Pott, District Passenger Agent,
486 William Street, Williamsport, Pa.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby u sick, we gave her Castoria,

When aha was a Child, aha cried (or Castoria,

When aha became Vila, aha clung to Ceatoria,

When ihe had Children, she gave them Castor)

THE .MORNING Of THE 0ISCOVERV.

Immortal Mum, nil hall.
That ' Columbus sail

By t'nltli aldtio.
The skies before hliu bowed,
lini-- rnllixl theoueiin proud.
And every llitlnir t.lond

With glory shone!

Fair Science then una bora
On that eeleMlnl rr.nrn,

Faith dared the sea;
Triumphant o'er her foes.
Thon Truth Immortal rime
Xt Heavens to disclose

And Karth to f el
MS

rttrong Freedom then ensue forth '
To liberate the enrth

And crown the rlnlit.
0 walked the pilot bold

Upon the sea of gold,
And dnrknoss backward rolled

And there was lUhlls
Bweep. sweep across the seas.
Ye rolling Jubilees,

Orand chorals ralset
The world adoring stands.
And with npllfted hands
Offers from all the land

. , To Ood its prulsel

Ys hosts of Faith, sins on:
The victories ye have woa

Shall Time Increase.
And Ilk the choral strain
That fell on Hetlhem's plain.
Inspire the perfect reign

Of Love and Peace!
HeKKIAH BUTTIItWORTII.

PREPARE FOR OCT. 21.

The outline of what is proposed for
Columbus Day is enough to indicate two
things:

First That the official programme
will be so simple and cau be so easily ar-
ranged that no tchool need wait till it is
published before beginning its own
preparations for the celebration.

Second That the object of the na-
tional publio school celebration of Co-

lumbus Day needs the cordial
of the citizens generally in each lo-

cality in order to be fully realized.
The executive committee has ulso sent

us a few suggestions of a practical
nature which will be of advantage to
teachers and all other friends of the cele-
bration just at present. They are as
follows:

First A strong local committee should
be appointed at once. It would be well
to include in this committee not only
the leading school officials, but also
editors of the local press, army veterqps
and leading citizens who are knwwn to
favor the celebration by the schools.
Only such as are likely to give earnest
support to the work should be appointed.

Second The postoftice address of the
chairman of this local committee should
be sent to the office of the chairman of
the national executive committee (Fran-
cis Bellamy, Youth's Compauion office,
Boston, Mans.), in order that the chair-
man of the local committee may receive
the official programme and other com-
munications.

Third This committee should first see
that each school is provided with a flag,
the salute to which will be the first fea-
ture of the official programme. They
should also advise with each principal
as to the best way in which the celebra-
tion can be carried on in his school
house, arranging for speakers and sug-
gesting exercises additional to the off-
icial programme.

Fourth This committee should also
arrange that the citizens' celebration be
made to occur in the afternoon, and
should see that the desired prominence
is given to the free school idea in public
ceremonies. Where no arrangements
have yet been made for a citizens' cele-
bration this committee might them-
selves take the initiative, and organize
the afternoon demonstrations as well as
the morning observances in the school
houses.

Fifth The greater publicity that is
given to this committee, both in its for-
mation and in its work, the better. Ac-

cordingly, the attention of the people
generally must be gained and their inter-
est secured. Let the people be freely in-

vited to give suggestions and to send
communications to the local press as to
the best conduct of the celebration.

Sixth The committee should see that
the editors of the local papers are inter-
ested in the movement, and the people
informed through the columns of these
papers of the celebration and what is
being done to make it a success.

In one word, this 400th anniversary of
America belongs to all the people. The
publio schools take the lead because they
are the organization closest to the peo-

ple, most characteristic of the people and
fullest of hope for the people.

FRIDAY ONCE WAS LUCKY.

The New York board of women man-
agers of the Columbian exposition are
alive to the mistake of dedicating the
buildings and grounds of the World's
fair on Oct. 13. At a recent meeting in
Albany a member of the board made a
comprehensive statement of the reasons
why the change of date to Oct. 21 should
be made, and said in closing: "I would
also like to state, in this connection, one
sentimental reason which I am sure will
show a very interesting set of coinci-

dences. Columbus left the Old World
on a Friday, discovered the New World
on a Friday, left the New World on a
Friday, returned to the Old World on a
Friday, and the 3 1st of October also falls
on a Friday; so we see that for us, at
least, Friday is not an unlucky day."

CONGRESSIONAL SANCTION.

Thi following is a copy of the bill
which congress passed iu the interest of
the national public school celebration of
Columbus Day:

Jolut resolution authorizing and directing
the preslduut to proclaim a general holiday,
oommetuuratlng the tooth anniversary of the
discovery of America, 011 the Slit day of Octo-
ber. lSVi.

Resolved, by the senate aud house of repre-
sentatives of tlio United Slates of America in
congress assembled. That the president of the
Unltod States bo authorized and directed to
issue a proclamation recommending to the
people the observance in all their localities of
the iUOUj anniversary of the discovery of
America ou the 21t day of October, UVi, by
publio demonstrations and by suitable exer-

cises la their schools and other places of as-
sembly.

. Over 50.000 publio schools have al-

ready notified tho executive committee
that they will be the centers of tlie local
observances in their various cities uud
towns, llavo tho uchocls iu this county
reported?

PIESi AD WOMB.

t IH) XIII is the richest man in Kome.
Sir Arthur Sullivan realized $00,000 by

his song "Tho Lost Chord. "

Ruthnrford B. Hayes is ranked among
the millionaires of this country.

Mme. Patti says she v. ill sing as Ions
as she is able to do herself justice.

General N. P. Banks gives a good do:il
of attention to gardening in his old ago.

Mr. Gladstone goes to church twice on
Sunday and designates those who atteud
in the morning once-ers- .

Judge Field Is now seventy six years of
age and has been ou the Supreme Bench
twenty-nin- e years.

Dona Isadora Cousino of Chili Is said
to be worth $000,000,000, making ber the
richest woman in the world.

Presidents Washington, Jacksor, Van
Buren, Taylor, Fillmore, Lincoln, John-
son and Cleveland were not college grad-
uates.

Phillips Barry, a twelve-year-ol- lad,
is one of the best botanists in Boston,
where he lias taken several prizes at ex-
hibitions, lie knows Gray's Mauual al-

most by heart.
Tennyson is a great admirer of Gray

nd Burns, and once said that be would
rather have written the "Elegy in the
Country Churchyard" than any other
poem.

Princess Marie of Edinburg who was
recently betrothed to Ferdinand of

Crown Prince of Rou mania,
is one of Queen Victoria's cleverest and
prettiest granddaughters.

Mr. Gladstone is known among his
colleagues in publio life as "the man
with the terrible memory, "and yet it
has been said of him that he has forgot-te- a

more than moot British statesmen
ever knew.

Lord Tennyson is the oldest English
author, his first book having been pub-
lished in 1830. Mr. Gladstone comes
next, his pamphlet, "The State in Iu
Relations with the Church," appearing
eight years later.

"When I was a boy," says Mr. Edison,
" I sold peanuts and newspaper on the
railway traius. One day a baggage por-
ter lifted me from the grouud by my
ears the membranes snapped and that
is how I became deaf. "

Samuel Tarwater, of Ray county, aged
ninety years, is paid a pension of $200 a
year by the State of Missouri for wounds
received in the Mormon war. The pen-
sion was granted by a special act ot the
legislature in 1341.

Lord Brassey was at one time Eng-
land's greatest railroad contractor and
builder and amassed a huge fortune in
his business. He now makes it a rule to
save one-thir- d of his vast income and
to put it away with his other accumula-
tions.

Living Generals who led armies in the
wur for the Uuion are Henry M. Slo-cu-

W. S. Rosecrans, Don Carlos Buell,
John Pope, Benjamin F. Butler, Franz
Sigel, O. O. Howard, Daniel Butterfleld.
Abuer Douuleday and Benjamin F. Har-
rison,

Bishop Fitzgerald of the Southern
Methodist'Church, defends the lynching
of certaiu negroes on the ground that
"'the unspeakable crime for which they
were lynched, outlaws the perpetrator,
whether white or black, in every part of
the United States. "

Mrs. Chauncey Depew says of her
daughters: "One accomplishment that
I am anxious to have them all acquire is
that of reading aloud well, I consider
that a very necessary part of a good
education, and also that they should
learn to enunciate their words clearly
and correctly. "

Miss Betoey Trumbull, who died, re-

cently, at the almshouse in Skowbegan,
Maine, at the age of ninety-tw- was sup-
ported by the towu from the day of her
birth to the day of her death. She was
of feeble intellect, and unable to take
care of herself. Ninety two years on a
poor farm is the longest time on record.

Whitelaw Reid is not the man he waa
four years ago. His form is bent and
his gait is that of a man well along in
the sixties. Acting on the advice of his
family physician, he has taken to horsebac-

k-riding and carriage drives, and
may be teen any- - fair morning in the
company of D. O. Mills on the central
drive near the Mall. New York Re-

corder.

LITTLB UNC9.

Hadn't Learned to Swallow It "My
son," said the kindly old gentleman, "I
hope you do not chew tobacco?" "Course
I does, " was the answer ; " I ain't learned
to swallow it whole yet. "Washington
Star.

A small boy went to see his grand-
mother, After looking eagerly round
the handsomely furnished room in wbicb
she sat he exclaimed, inquiringly 1 "Oh,
grandma, where is the miserable table
papa says you set J"

When Grace needed punishing ber
mother would slap her hands. Mamma
bad peaches and whipped cream for des-
sert. Grace asked for more, saying:
"Please give me tome more slapped
cream, mamma. "Youth's Companion,

Mamma Didn't I tell you not to take
any more preserves out of the closet?
Johnny Yes'm. Mamma If you want-
ed some, why didn't you ask me for
them? Johnny (with confidence) Be-;au- se

I wanted some. Detroit Free
Press.

Thistle Puffs with Feet Hannah had
never seen any litUe chickens before, but
she had seen a number of thistle puffs
hanging in mamma's parlor. On seeing
the little chickens at grandpa's she ex-

claimed, "Oh, here are some thistle
puffs with feet. " Harper's Young Peo-
ple,

Where the Good Little Girl Found
Radishes It created a smile in an up-

town household the other evening when
the four-year-o- baby read a story from
a nursery volume, improvising to suit
her childish fancy. This is what sho
read ; "And so the good little girl wanted
to help her mamma, and she went out in
the gurdeu aud took a high ladder and
climbed up in a tree and picked the rad-
ishes for her papa's dinner." N. Y.

DP.KILMCrTS

Kidney, Liver and BladderCurt.
Rheumatism,

Lumbago, pain In Joints or back, brick dust la
urine, frequent calls, irritation, Inhumation,

travel, ulceration or catarrh of bladder.

Disordered Liver,
Inralrfv1 llrnstlon, fruit, billions-headach-

SWA TIP-HO- cures kidney rtifhVultlea,
LaUrtpite, urinary trouble, brig ht's disease.

Impure Blood,
Scrofula, malaria, genl weakness ordeblllty.

eearant-nirontnta- of On Bowls, tranches
SStad, Drumhats will rotund 10 yon tb pries ptld.
At Drncxlst, 5 Or. Size, 91.00 Mae.
laTsUSs Ontde to Hmltli'Yfw-Cosmlut- loa INS.

Ob. Kilmbb k Co., nmoHAHTow. N. Y.

AN IMPORTANT INDUSTRY.

"The Millville Wagon Works', are
peculiar in the respect that they are
the only wagon establishment in the
United States that manufacture every
part of the wood work of a wagon
from the green rough lumber, and
then it is kept on hand until it is
thoroughly seasoned before being
used, thus they are able to know
positively that their stock is all per
fectly prepared and entirely reliable,
without taking anybody's say so for it.
This important feature has largely
helped to make the wonderful reput-
ation of the Millville wagon. Mr.
Dunbar, an important wagon manu-
facturer, on a recent visit to these
works, gave it as his opinion that
they sre the best farm wagons made
in the world.

Those who believe that Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy will cure them are
more liable to get well then those
who don't.

If you happen to be one of those
who don't believe, there's a matter of
$500 to help your faith. It's for you
if the makers of Dr. Sage's remedy
can't cure you, no matter how bad or
of how long standing your catarrh in
the head may be.

The makers are the World's Dis-

pensary Medical Association, of
Buffalo, N. Y. They are known to
every newspaper published and every
druggist in the land, and you can
easily ascertain that their word's as
good as their bond.

Yod wind your watch once a day,
Your liver and bowels snould act as
regularly. If they do not, use a key.

The key is Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. One a dose.

Oentralia People Will Invoke the Aid of
tne Law and Ask

DAMAGES FOR RUINED HOMES.

The people living at Centralia whose
homes were damaged to an extent
that makes them unhabitable, by the
caving in of the surface over the old
Hazle Dell colliery workings a few
weeks ago, will seek redress in the law
for the losses that they have sustained.

A number of them have combined,
and placed the case in the hands of a
leading Sunbury lawyer who now has
the deeds in his possession, with a view
to entering suit at an early day.

The insurance companies who had
risks on the damaged properties have
cancelled all policies, and will take no
further risks on the buildings what-
ever.

The surface continues to give occa-sionl- y,

and it is claimed that this will
continue for some months to come,
and in the end will have the effect of
entirely running the homes affected by
the break. A dcocate.

Of Interest to Young Men-Youn-

men desiring a successful
start in business life should write to
Palms Business College, 1709 Chest-
nut St., Philadelphia, for handsome
circulars, which will be sent free, pro-
vided you name this paper. This
institution issues a Life Scholarship
for Fifty Dollars, and secures situa-
tions for its graduates. This is a rare
chance for those who wish to become
bread winners.

Would you rather buy lamp,
chimneys, one a week the year
round, or one that lasts till some
accident breaks it ?

Common glass may break or
not the minute you light your
lamp; if not, the first draft may
break it; if not, it may break
from a mere whim.

Tough glass chimneys, Mac
beth's " Pearl-top- " or "Pearl-glass,- "

almost never break from
heat, not one in a hundred.

Where can you get it? and
what does it cost?

Your dealer knows where and
how much. It costs more than
common glass; and may be, he
thinks tough glass isn't good for
his business.

rittaburnh.ro. Geo. A. MACueia Co.

Children Cryfot
! Pitcher's Caster!;:

BUSINESS LOCALS.

BRISTOR H ,

is a young stallion, two years old,
owned by C. E. Hower of lilooms-burg- .

He was sired by the celebrated
trotter, Frank M., rome of whose
colts have made great records. His
dam is a Morgan mare with three
minute record. Bristor II. will
stand for the season of 189 a at the
stable of C. E. Hower, Bloomsburg.
Terms $25-- tf.

Clearing out Light Suits; a few lef
at Lowenberg's

Nice lace straws for ladies and
children, 37 cts. at Stohner's.

Wall paper and window curtains at
W. H. Brooke & Co.

Hats trimmed free of charge thi
month at Stohner.s.

Russet shoe polish at Denver's 20
cents.

Female Weakness Positive car
To Thi Bottom i Plesse Inform your read-

ers that. I have a positive remedy for the thous-
and and one ills which arise from deranged Is-- .

msle organs, I shall he glad to send tiro bot-
tles of my .remedy rasa to any lady If they will
send their Express and P. O. address. Yours
respectfully. Da. W. B. MARCHI8I, MUSNlssaa
ST., L'TICA, N.Y.

WST TCTHE PUBLIC.
B. W. Jury, a practical builder of

many years experience, has located in
Bloomsburg, and is now ready to make
estimates and take contracts for the
erection of buildings either large or
small. Office in Columbian Building,
3rd floor, in S. Neyhard's room.

A Safe Investment.

Is one which is guaranteed to Msg jtm
va isractoiy results, or in case of failure a re-

turn of purchase 'price. On this sale rjlaa
cu can bay from oar advertised druggrste

hnttle of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. It is gaaranteed te Bring
act in every case, saen used for any aSec-

tion of throat, lsmga or chest, sach as
inflaaimattoa of rang, bsonchitta,

ust h ma, whooping cough, croop, etc. It is
pleasant and agreeable to taste, perfectly
safe, and can always be depended upon.
Trial bottles free at tL A.Kkim's drag ifcn,

Lace straws for 25 cts. at Stohne'rs

A nobby line of summer shirts at
Lowenberg's.

Straw hats, and Flowers all reduced
at Stohner's.

Mrs. Stohner has just returned from
Phila. with the latest novelty in Sum-
mer Millinery.

Mens' shoes in great variety at
Dentlers'.

For Wall Paper and Window
Shades go to Mercer's Drug and Book
Store.

A full stock of ladies, and childrens,
Oxford ties at Dentler's.

Get a cheap and stylish hat ow at
Stohner's. No charge for trimming.

Shoes in fine and medium grades in
prices to suit all at Dentler's.

Some very choice wall paper rem-
nants this week large enough to cover
rooms 12x14x9. Suitable for aM

r ooms. Decided bargains if they fit
y our rooms at W. H. Brooke & Co.

A Full line or Childrens' and Misses'
shoes at popular prices at Dentlers.'

For a full line of Ladies' Oxford
Ties, call at Dentlers.

Deeds, single and double acknowl-
edgement, at the Columbian office, tf.

Fifty dozen window curtains just
onened on Monday nrices from see--
to $1.50 each at W. H. Brooke fc

o.

A fine crayon portrait given with
every $10 worth of goods purchased at
J. A. Hess, the shoe dealer.

Window curtains continue to go.
Prices from 25c. to $1.50

Are you going to paper your rooms?
If so perhaps you can deal better with
us than any where else. At least we
can tell you what we can do if yon
give us a chance. W. H. Brooke &
Co.

Don't fail to call at J. A. Hess', and
examine his fine line of shoes for sum-
mer wear, Oxford Ties, etc., before
purchasing elsewhere.

No old goods, all new styles.
When we secure a bargain our custo-- m

ers have the benefit.
See our large hats for children, only

25 cts., at Stohner's.

Glasses fitted free of charge at J. G.
Wells.' All workguaranteed.

Clerical coats in Alpaca etc, at
Lowenberg's.

Russet shoes, dark and light, high
and low, 3 to $5. at F. D. Dentler's

Pretty straws for children at Lowen-
berg's.

Buckkn'B Arnica Sake--

The Best Salve in the worM (or cuts,
braises, sores, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all
skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to givt
ferfect satisfaction, or money refunded.

ceuts per box. For Sale by C A.
Kleira.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.


